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IN TH E SUPR EM E CO UR T O F TH E UNITED STATES
No. 00 A-504
GE O R GE W . BUSH

AND

R ICH

ARD

CH

ENEY ,

A PPLICANTS,
v.
A LBER T GOR E , JR ., ET A L.,
R ESPONDENTS.
__________________
O n Em ergency Appl
ication For A Stay O f Enforcem ent
O f Th e Judgm ent Bel
ow Pending Th e Fil
ing And Disposition
O f A Petition For A W rit O f Certiorari
To Th e Suprem e Court O f Fl
orid a
__________________
O PPO SITIO N O F R ESPO NDENT ALBER T GO R E, JR . TO
EM ER GENCY APPLICATIO N FO R A STAY
PENDING CER TIO R AR I
__________________
Applicants’re q uest for a stay m ak es a rem ark able claim : for th e ostensible purpose of
advancing th e interests of voters, applicants urgently request th is Court to stop th e counting of
vote s . Th e ir surprising assertion is th at a candidate for public office can be irreparably h arm ed
by th e process of discerning and tabulating th e w illof th e voters. Th is suggestion is contrary to
establish ed l
aw , th e U.S. Constitution, and basic principl
es of dem ocracy. Th e application sh oul
d
be denied because appl
icants h ave no cognizable legalinterest th at w il
lbe h arm ed by th at count,

because a h alt in th e vote-count process can serve onl
y to delay ul
tim ate resolution of th e el
e ction
conte s t, and because th eir underlying legalclaim s lack m erit.
Against th is back ground, it is not surprising th at applicants h ave failed to m ak e out any
of th e s h ow ings necessary to justify such extraordinary relief. First, th ey offer absolute ly no
credible cl
aim of irreparable h arm from th e m ere judicialcounting of previously uncounted
bal
l
ots . In fact, th e only h arm al
l
eged by applicants is th eir fear th at, if th e count is h alted, th ey
som e h ow w illnot be able to benefit from th e safe h arbor of 3 U.S.C. § 5 sh oul
d th ey ul
tim ately
pre vailin th e contest action. But th at argum ent is m anifestly w rong. Governor Bush can benefit
from th e safe h arbor onl
y if h e ul
tim ately prevail
s in th e contest by Decem ber 12;yet staying th e
vote -count can do literally noth ing to advance, and can only im pede, th e expeditious resolution
of th e contest. Applicants h ave th us failed to dem onstrate any irreparable injury th at th ey w ill
suffe r from th e continued counting of ballots, and th ey th erefore cannot m eet th e th resh old
re q uire m ent for th is Court’
s intervention at th is stage of th e proceedings.
Granting th e stay, by contrast, w ould cause irreparable h arm both to respondents and to
th e public interest. H alting th e count of votes untilth e case h as been disposed of by th is Court
w ould m ak e it virtually im possible for th e Florida courts to com plete th e review of ballots by
D e cem ber 12, gravel
y h andicapping Vice President Gore’
s prospects of benefitting from th e safe
h arbor provided by 3 U.S.C. § 5. As a cons e q uence, Gov. Bush proposes a grossly ineq uitable
asym m e try: granting a stay of th e vote count w oul
d h ave no bearing on h is ability to benefit from
th e s afe h arbor, but w ould substantially undercut Vice President Gore’
s h ope of invok ing th e
provis ion. Denying th e stay application, in contrast, w ould avoid th ose dangers w h ile im posing
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no injury on applicants;it w ould leave th e status q uo intact, giving th is Court an opportunity to
address th e m erits.1
Se cond, th e publ
ic interest w eigh s strongly against interfering w ith a state suprem e court’
s
decis ion interpreting state law , because “[a]s a generalrule, th is Court defers to a state court's
inte rpre tation of state statute.”Bush v. Palm Be ach County Canvassing Board, No. 00-836 (Dec.
4, 2000), slip op. 4. It w ould be extraordinary for th is Court to enter prelim inary relief
suspending th e Florida Suprem e Court’
s order based on th at court’
s interpretation of state law ,
especial
l
y w h ere th at court careful
l
y expl
ained h ow its h ol
ding fol
l
ow ed from Florida statutes and
prior Fl
orida decisions. And th at is especially so because th is Court h as not yet determ ined “th e
extent to w h ich th e Florida Constitution could, consistent w ith A rt. II, § 1, cl. 2, ‘
circum scribe
th e legislative pow er,’
”or th e degree to w h ich 3 U.S.C. § 5 im poses any lim it on th e state
suprem e court’
s auth ority. Bush , slip op. 5-6 (citation om itted).
A s tay w ould also underm ine th e public interest by im posing enorm ous burdens and
disruption on overw ork ed public officials in Florida. Th e Florida Suprem e Court noted th e
extraordinary effort m ade by public servants in th e State during th e last m onth (see slip op. 39
n.22), and over th e last 18 h ours public em ployees across th e State h ave already m ade H erculean
e fforts to com plete th e expeditious judicialcount ordered by th e Florida Suprem e Court. To
suddenly stay th ose efforts, only to restart th em if th is Court w ere to deny review or affirm th e
judgm ent below , w ould seriously disserve th e public interest.
O f course, th ese considerations suggest th at, if th e Court believed th at review of th is
cas e w ere appropriate, it sh ould greatly expedite its consideration of th e m atter.
1
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Th ird, applicants h ave no substantiallik elih ood of success on th e m erits of th e issues
presented in th e application;th e federalclaim s w oul
d not w arrant rel
ief in any event. Th e record
in th is case m ak es clear th at th e Florida Suprem e Court took to h eart th e concerns underlying th is
Court’
s decision in Bush v. Palm Be ach County Canvassing Board, supra, and careful
l
y avoided
re liance on any auth ority oth er th an statutes enacted by th e Florida Legislature. Th e Court
lik ew ise careful
l
y expl
ained h ow its concl
usions flow ed from prior cases construing th ose statutes.
And th e m iscellany of oth er constitutionalissues raised by applicants also lack substance. For
allof th e s e reasons, th e application for a stay sh ould be denied.
STATEM ENT
1.

Florida’
s election law establish es tw o distinct ph ases for th e resol
ution of disputes

regarding th e outcom e of an election. Th e first ph ase runs from election day th rough th e
ce rtification of th e resul
ts of th e el
ection. It involves th e reports of county canvassing boards to
th e Se cre tary of State and Elections Canvassing Com m ission, and th e resolution by th e county
canvassing boards of any protests filed pursuant to Fl
a. Stat. § 102.166. Th is aspect of Fl
orida’
s
e lection law w as before th is Court in Bush v. Palm Be ach County Canvassing Board, supra.
Th e second, post-certification ph ase for resolution of election disputes is th e election
conte s t action created by th e Legislature in Fla. Stat. § 102.168. Th at law provides th at “th e
ce rtification of election ***of any person to office ***m ay be contested in th e circuit court
by any unsuccessfulcandidate for such office ***or by any elector q ualified to vote in th e
el
ection related to such candidacy.” O ne of th e grounds for contesting an el
ection is th e “rejection
of a num ber of legalvotes sufficient to ch ange or place in doubt th e result of election.”Section
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102.168(3)(c). Th e Legislature provided courts w ith broad auth ority both to investigate claim s
in conte s t actions and to fash ion relief:
Th e circuit judge to w h om th e contest is presented m ay fash ion such orders as h e or sh e
deem s necessary to ensure th at each al
l
egation in th e com plaint is investigated, exam ined,
or ch eck ed, to prevent or correct any al
l
eged w rong, and to provide any relief appropriate
under such circum stances.
Se ction 102.168(8).
2.

O n Novem ber 27, 2000, fol
l
ow ing th e certification of Gov. Bush as th e w inner of

th e Preside ntialelection in Florida, respondent Gore com m enced th is el
ection contest action under
Se ction 102.168 in Leon County Circuit Court. Th e com plaint raised five claim s:
—

it ch al
l
enged th e rejection of 215 net legalvotes for respondent Gore identified by
th e Palm Beach County Canvassing Board th at h ad been excluded from th e
certified vote totals;

—

it ch al
l
enged th e rejection of 168 net legalvotes for Vice President Gore identified
by th e M iam i-D ade County Canvassing Board al
so excl
uded from th e certified vote
totals;

—

it ch allenged th e inclusion in th e certified totals of th e election nigh t returns from
Nassau County in place of th e m ach ine recount tabulation re q uired to be used to
determ ine th e certified totals by Fla. Stat. § 102.141;

—

it argued th at th e court sh ould review approxim ately 9 000 M iam i-D ade County
ballots th at w ere not counted by th e m ach ines, because –am ong oth er reasons –
review of approxim ately 2000 sim ilar ballots by th e county canvassing board
yielded nearly 400 legalvotes;and
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—

it ch allenged th e rejection of 3300 legalvotes in Palm Beach County during th e
county canvassing board’
s m anualrecount.

3. Follow ing a tw o-day trial, th e circuit court entered judgm ent for applicants and th e
oth e r defendants on allclaim s. Th ree of th e circuit court’
s determ inations w ere relevant to its
re fus ale ven to exam ine th e 9 000 M iam i-Dade County bal
l
ots th at w ere introduced into evidence
during th e trial
. First, th e court h eld th at th e ballots sh ould not be review ed because th e M iam iD ade County Canvassing Board did not abuse its discretion in term inating its m anualrecount
pursuant to Section 102.166. Tr. of R uling, Sauls, J. (D e c. 3, 2000) at 10. Second, th e court
h e ld th at re spondent Gore w as re q uired to establish a “reasonable probability th at th e results of
th e e lection w ould h ave been ch anged”before th e court could review th e ballots and th at
re s pondent Gore h ad failed to carry th at burden. Id. at 9 . And th ird, th e court h eld th at in an
el
e ction contest action, th e court m ay not revie w onl
y th e contested bal
l
ots but rath er m ust review
allballots cast or no ballots at all. Id. at 12.
4.

Th e Florida Suprem e Court affirm ed in part and reversed in part. Th e court

affirm ed th e judgm ent regarding both th e ballots from Nassau County and th e rejection of ballots
by th e Palm Beach County canvassing board. Slip op. 33, 35. Th e court reversed, h ow ever, as
to th e e xcluded ballots from Palm Beach and M iam i, h olding th at valid ballots m ay not be
disregarded in an election contest sim pl
y because th ey w ere not identified prior to th e cl
ose of th e
county ce rtification process. Slip op. 35. M ost significant for present purposes, th e court also
h e ld, not only th at respondent is “entitled to a m anualcount of th e M iam i-D ade County
undervote ,”but also th at th e Florida Election Code re q uired “a counting of th e legalvotes
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contained w ith in th e undervotes in allcounties w h ere th e undervote h as not been subjected to a
m anualtabulation.” Slip op. 2.;see id. at 28-32, 38-40.
AR GUM ENT
TH E APPLICATIO N FO R A STAY PENDING CER TIO R AR I
SH O ULD BE DENIED
Th e factors governing th e issuance of a stay are w ell-settled: “(1) w h eth er th e stay
applicant h as m ade a strong sh ow ing th at h e is lik ely to succeed on th e m erits;(2) w h eth e r th e
applicant w ill be irreparably injured absent a stay;(3) w h eth er issuance of th e stay w ill
s ubstantial
l
y injure th e oth er parties interested in th e proceeding;and (4) w h ere th e publ
ic interest
lies.” H ilton v. Braunsk ill, 481 U.S. 770, 776 (19 87). See R. Stern, E. Gressm an, S. Sh apiro,
& K. Geller, SUPREME COURT PR A CTICE 689 -69 0 (7th ed. 19 9 3). Lik elih ood of success on th e
m erits in th e context of an appl
ication to stay th e m andate of a l
ow er court turns on w h eth er th ere
is a “re asonable probability”th at four Justices w illvote to grant certiorari and a “significant
possibility”th at a m ajority of th e Court w il
lreverse on th e m erits. See, e .g., Curry v. Bak e r, 479
U.S. 1301, 1302 (19 86) (Pow ell, J., in ch am bers) (denying application for stay in elections
m atte r).
None of th ese factors w eigh s in favor of applicants h ere. To th e contrary, considerations
of irreparable injury and th e balance of e q uities w eigh overw h elm ingly against issuance of th e
s tay.
A.

Appl
icants W il
lNot Suffer Irreparab l
e Injury In Th e Absence O f A Stay

D e m onstrating irreparable injury is essentialto applicants’re q uest for a stay: “An
appl
icant’
s lik elih ood of success on th e m erits need not be considered, ***if th e applicant fails
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to s h ow irreparabl
e injury from th e denialof th e stay.” Ruck e lsh aus v. M onsanto Co., 463 U.S.
1315, 1317 (19 83) (Black m un, J., in ch am bers). See R. Stern, E. Gressm an, S. Sh apiro, & K.
Ge ller, supra, at 69 0.

Applicants treat th is re q uirem ent, h ow ever, as a brief and rath er

e m barrassed afterth ough t to th eir application. See Stay App. 39 -41. As w e understand it –and
th e re are parts of applicants’argum ent th at w e find confusing –applicants appear to assert th at
th ey w illsuffer irreparable injury unless th e count of ballots is stopped im m ediately because (1)
under 3 U.S.C. § 5, a State’
s disposition of controversies regarding th e selection of presidential
e lectors is “conclusive”onl
y if th ose controversies are resolved prior to Decem ber 12;(2) if th e
vote-count goes forw ard, th e current contest m ay not be com pl
eted by th at date;and (3) Governor
Bus h , if h e prevails in th e contest action after D e cem ber 12, w illlose th e presum ption of th e §
5 s afe h arbor. See Stay App. 39 -40.
W ith al
lrespect, th is argum ent is w h olly insubstantial. Even if Governor Bush is correct
in al
lof h is assertions –and in h is furth er argum ent th at th e el
ection contest is som eh ow “tainted
by th e Florida Suprem e Court’
s unauth orized and unlaw fulrew rite of th e legislative structure”
(Stay App. 40), a point th at w e address below –a stay w ould be com plete ly irrelevant to h is
cl
aim ed injury. Governor Bush can ach ieve h is objective of a concl
usive resol
ution to th is dispute
by Decem ber 12 in only one of tw o w ays: (1) th e count can go forw ard and th e courts can enter
a finaljudgm ent by Decem ber 12, or (2) th is Court can grant revie w and determ ine th at Governor
Bush is entitled to prevailin th e contest by th at date. A stay of th e count obviousl
y does noth ing
to advance eith er of th ose goal
s, and th us does literally noth ing to avoid th e irreparabl
e injury of
w h ich Governor Bush com plains.
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In th is respect, it is im portant to focus on th e particular action ordered by th e Florida
Supre m e Court and th e particular relief sough t by applicants. Th at court ordered th e review of
specified ballots and th e adjustm ent of th e certified vote totals in l
igh t of th at count –a count th e
outcom e of w h ich w il
lnot be k now n untilit is com pl
ete. O f course, if th at review does sh ift th e
vote totals in respondent’
s favor, th e injury to applicants w illnot be th e least bit irreparable:
“Th e re w illbe tim e enough for [appl
icants] to present h is constitutionalclaim ”to th is Court “if
and w h en”th e th reatened h arm com es about at th e entry of finaljudgm ent in th e contest
proceeding.

D e ave r v. U nite d State s , 483 U.S. 1301, 1303 (19 87) (R e h nq uist, C.J., in

ch am bers ).
It m ay be added th at appl
icants do not, and could not, m ak e any claim th at th e process of
counting bal
l
ots causes h im injury in any cognizabl
e w ay. After al
l
, applicants retain th eir ability
to obtain ful
lrevie w of al
lof th eir constitutionalcl
aim s if th e count ul
tim atel
y goes against th em .
See, e .g., Roudebush v. Hartke, 405 U.S. 15, 26 (1971) (in case involving election for U.S. Senator,
reversing injunction against recount that was based on alleged irreparable injury of interfering with
Senate’s ability to judge elections and returns, explaining that “[i]t would be no more than speculation
to assume that the Indiana recount procedure would impair such an independent evaluation by the
Senate”); Perez v. Edwards, 336 So. 2d 1072 (La. App. 1976) (holding that candidate could not
establish irreparable injury from casting and counting of ballots because any injury can be redressed
by subsequent holding that underlying authorizing provisions are unconstitutional); Grand Rapids
City Clerk v. Judge of Superior Court, 115 N.W.2d 112 (Mich. 1962) (refusing to issue injunction
against election proceedings that would interfere with completion on fixed schedule and where
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effective relief would subsequently be available). As a consequence, they simply do not face any
cognizable injury at this point.
B.

Any Injury Appl
icants M igh t Suffer Is Sh arpl
y Outw eigh e d By Th e
Irreparab l
e Injury To R espondent Gore From Issuance O f A Stay By Th is
Court

A s tay th us is neith er necessary nor sufficient to protect applicants against irreparable
h arm ;e ntry of a stay w oul
d h ave no bearing at al
lon Gov. Bush ’
s ability to tak e advantage of th e
3 U.S.C. § 5 safe h arbor. What a stay would do, of course, is prevent Vice President Gore from
ever gaining the benefit of the Section 5 presumption. A stay would essentially ensure that if this
Court either denies review or affirms the decision below – even prior to the Section 5 deadline – the
counting of the ballots would push a “final determination” well beyond that date. That means that
Governor Bush could gain the benefit of Section 5 if this Court acted quickly, but that Vice President
Gore could not, even if this Court ultimately affirmed the decision below. Th is result w oul
d turn th e
purpose of a stay application on its h ead: rath er th an “tem poraril
y suspend[ing] judicialal
teration
of th e s tatus q uo”to perm it th e Court to exercise jurisdiction over proper federalclaim s , see
Turne r Broad. Sys. v. FCC, 507 U.S. 1301, 1302 (19 9 3) (R e h nq uist, C.J., in ch am bers), th e
grant of a s tay h ere w ould gratuitously disadvantage one litigant for no permissible purpose.
If, on the other hand, the counting is allowed to proceed, both parties will have an equal
opportunity to obtain protection under Section 5, with the winner depending upon both the outcome
of the counting and the outcome of any further proceedings in this Court. Such a decision does not
impose any irreparable injury whatsoever on Governor Bush, and it fairly balances the equities among
the parties.
C.

Th e Publ
ic Interest W eigh s Strongl
y Against A Stay
10

Finally, th e righ ts of th ird parties and th e public interest both w eigh strongly against
applicants at th is juncture. Th e judicialreview of ballots currently underw ay, w h ich th is
appl
ication seek s to h al
t, h as been com m enced to vindicate th e constitutionalrigh t to vote of th ose
citizens w h o cast votes th at m igh t not oth erw ise h ave been properl
y tabul
ated. See, e .g., Reynolds
v. Sim s , 377 U.S. 533, 554 (19 63) (citizens h ave constitutionally protected righ t to h ave th eir
votes counted);U nited State s v. Classic, 313 U.S. 29 9 , 315 (19 41) (“Obviousl
y included w ith in
th e righ t to ch oose, secured by th e Constitution is th e righ t of q ual
ified voters w ith in a state to cast
th e ir ballots and h ave th em counted.”);cf. U nite d State s v. M osley, 238 U.S. 383, 386 (19 15)
(it is “eq ually unq uestionabl
e th at th e righ t to h ave one’
s vote counted is as open to protection *
**as th e righ t to put a bal
l
ot in a box”). Th e publ
ic al
so h as a definite interest in th e effectuation
of alllegalprocedures in place under Florida law to determ ine th e righ tfulw inner of Florida’
s
e lectoralvotes in th e presidentialelection.
M oreover, th e Florida Suprem e Court h as determ ined th at Florida law re q uires judicial
tabulation of uncounted ballots. Th at determ ination is entitl
ed to considerable deference by th is
Court. Indeed, it m ay be disturbed only if th is Court finds a basis in federallaw for doing so.
Yet, as w e explain below in m ore detail, th e tw o grounds identified by th is Court in Bush are
m anife s tly inapplicable h ere for tw o separate reasons. To begin w ith , th is Court in Bush took
pains to m ak e clear th at it w as not reach ing th e federalq uestions in th at case. Surel
y it w oul
d not
be appropriate to upset th e determ ination of th e Fl
orida Suprem e Court by affording interim rel
ief
h e re –w ith th e drastic cons e q uences just discussed for th e balance of th e e q uities am ong th e
partie s –w h en th is Court in Bush did not even address th e q uestions presented in th at case. Slip
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op. 6. Se cond, recognizing th e potentialconcerns articulated by th is Court in Bush , th e Florida
Supre m e Court exercised great care to ensure th at its decision w as firm ly rooted both in statutes
enacted by th e Legislature and in l
ongstanding interpretations of th ose statutes. See pages 13-18,
infra. Th at counsel
s great restraint in interfering w ith th e Fl
orida Suprem e Court’
s interpre tation
of Florida law .
D.

Appl
icants Cannot Estab l
ish A Lik el
ih ood O f Success O n Th e M e r its

Be cause applicants can establish neith er irreparable injury nor a convincing case on th e
balance of h arm s, it is unnecessary at th is tim e for th e Court to address th e lik elih ood of success
on th e m e rits of applicants’claim s. Beyond th at, h ow ever, th e federalclaim s th ey raise w ould
not w arrant relief in any event.
1. In its opinion in Bush, this Court quoted McPherson v. Blacker, 146 U.S. 1 (1892), but
did not address “the extent to which the Florida Constitution could, consistent with Art. II, §1, cl.
2, ‘circumscribe the legislative power.’” Slip op. 5. Because the Court was “unclear as to the extent
to which the Florida Supreme Court saw the Florida Constitution as circumscribing the legislature’s
authority under Art. II, §1, cl. 2,” it “decline[d] at this time to review the federal questions asserted
to be present.” Slip op. 7, 6. Instead, the Court vacated and remanded for clarification of the
grounds of the Florida Supreme Court’s decision.
The present case is totally different from Bush. There is no indication whatsoever in the
lower court’s opinion that it “saw the Florida Constitution as circumscribing the legislature’s
authority” under the federal Constitution. Indeed, the Florida Supreme Court clearly recognized the
limitations imposed by Article II -- it expressly acknowledged them at the outset of its opinion. Slip
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op. 5 (“These statutes established by the legislature govern our decision today”). Accordingly, there
is no federal question and no basis for reversal.
The only mention of the Florida Constitution in the Florida Supreme Court’s opinion occurs
in connection with that court’s assertion of jurisdiction, noting that the parties had agreed that the
Florida court’s assertion of jurisdiction did not run afoul of Article II. Slip op. 1 & n.1. Although
applicants repudiated their concession twenty-four hours after it was made, the initial concession was
a sensible one: it is clear that there is no Article II issue here.
The Florida Legislature re-enacted the contest statute in 1999 against the settled background
rule that decisions of circuit courts in contest actions are subject to appellate review. See, e.g.,
Beckstrom v. Volusia County Canvassing Bd., 707 So. 2d 720 (Fla.1998); Harden v. Garrett, 483
So. 2d 409 (Fla. 1985); Bolden v. Otter, 452 So.2d 564 (Fla. 1984); McPherson v. Flynn, 397 So.
2d 665 (Fla. 1981). “It is an elementary principle of statutory construction that in determining the
effect of a later enacted statute, courts are required to assume that the Legislature passed the latter
statute with knowledge of the prior existing laws.” Romero v. Shadywood Villa Homeowners Ass’n,
657 So.2d 1193, 1195-96 (Fla.3d Dist Ct. App. 1995). It therefore is entirely logical to suppose that
in referring to the “circuit court” in Section 102.168, the legislature intended to encompass the
ordinary accouterments of appellate review of circuit court decisions. Thus, the statute itself supplies
the necessary authority for review here.
Moreover, even if the Florida Supreme Court’s authority was thought to stem from the
Florida Constitution, not the statute, exercise of that authority still would not violate Article II. The
threshold inquiry under Article II is whether the state Constitution “circumscrib[ed] the legislature’s
authority,” and here the application of the Florida Constitution must be fully consistent with Article
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II because there is every indication that the Legislature intended to provide appellate review in contest
actions, not eliminate it. Even applicants do not try to explain why the legislature would want to
endow a single circuit judge with final authority to decide these cases. Instead, all indications are that
the legislature intended this statute to be governed by the settled principle of Florida law that the state
supreme court has appellate jurisdiction over all matters determined in the lower courts unless the
legislature precludes such review. See, e.g., Leanard v. State, 760 So.2d 114, 118 (Fla. 2000). That,
of course, is a principle with which the Florida legislature is quite familiar.
For example, suppose that the Legislature had enacted a provision stating: “To promote
expeditious resolution of election disputes, there shall be no appellate review of the decisions of
circuit courts in contest actions.” If the Florida Supreme Court had held that provision invalid under
the Florida Constitution, an issue would then arise under Article II regarding the validity of the
provision for contests of Presidential elections. But here, where the constitutional provision for
appellate review supplements the Legislature’s scheme -- much like judicial rules of procedure or
evidence or principles of statutory construction -- and does not invalidate a choice made by the
Legislature, the principle set forth in McPherson is not implicated. See 146 U.S. at 39-40; see also
id. at 24-26.
2. Applicants also argue (at 23) that the decision below violates Article II for the separate
reason that the Florida Supreme Court “substituted its judgment for that of the legislature” and
“rewr[ote] th[e] statutory scheme” governing the appointment of presidential electors in a variety of
different respects. Again, applicants make no plausible claim that Article II has been violated.
To begin with, this contention moves well beyond the sort of Article II claim that the Court
hypothesized in Bush. There, the Court could not tell the basis for the Florida Supreme Court’s
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ruling and sought clarification. If the Florida Supreme Court explained that it had relied upon the
Florida Constitution, then this Court would proceed to assess the permissibility of that reliance under
Article II.
Here, the Florida Supreme Court’s opinion makes clear that it did not rely upon the Florida
Constitution in construing the election law. See, e.g., slip op. 5-6. The court based its interpretation
on conventional tools of statutory construction, including relevant precedents; in other words, it
engaged in routine statutory interpretation.
Applicants’argument here is thus either that the Florida Supreme Court misrepresented the
basis for its decision – that the court said it was interpreting Florida statutory law but actually was
not – or that Florida’s highest court erred in interpreting Florida law. Either contention is squarely
inconsistent with the “general rule” that “this Court defers to a state court’s interpretation of state
law.” Bush, slip op. 4. Were this Court to adopt applicants’view of Article II, it would be required
to second-guess every state law ruling by a state court to determine whether the lower court was
attempting to disguise some other basis for decision or had just gotten the state law wrong.
Finally, as this Court is well aware, the process of statutory construction is the process of
determining how to resolve issues that are not expressly addressed in the language of the statute. But
applicants takes the position that Article II bars a court from engaging in this routine process: if an
issue is not addressed in the language of the statute or in a prior decision that is precisely on point,
then the court has engaged in “judicial meddling” or “usurpation of [the Legislature’s] constitutionally
delegated power.” Nothing in Article II so limits the courts’ authority, at least absent a specific
limitation enacted by the legislature, and there is no such limitation here. Indeed, the fact that these
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provisions apply broadly to all elections confirms the Legislature’s intent that courts exercise their
usual role.
A discussion of the particular state law issues cited by applicants confirms that the decision
below is a routine example of statutory construction that is entirely consistent with Article II, and that
applicants’claims are nothing more than an attempt to reconsider these state law issues. Significantly,
despite the division on the court below with respect to the relief granted, there was significant
consensus with respect to the questions of statutory interpretation: six of the seven justices agreed
on the statutory interpretation issues. Applicants’contentions before this Court consist principally
of generalized assertions with little in the way of support.
First, applicants claim that the Section 102.168 contest action does not apply to Presidential
elections. However, as the Florida Supreme Court explained (slip op. 6 n.7), applicant Bush, the
Florida Legislature, and the Florida Secretary of State all took the position before that court that the
contest action was available. Indeed, applicant Bush himself filed a third party complaint in the circuit
court in this case invoking Section 102.168 with respect to the Presidential election.2
Second, applicants assert (Stay App. 26) that the court below “essentially overruled” two
subsections of Section 102.166 by ordering a recount of less than all of the ballots cast. However,
as the Florida Supreme Court explained, the Section 102.166 protest remedy is entirely separate from
the Section 102.168 election contest remedy. Slip op. 13; see also id. at 61 (Harding and Shaw, JJ.,
dissenting) (agreeing that the two remedies are separate). And whatever the restrictions on the
Th e single case cited by applicants –Flade llv. Florida Elections Canvassing
Com m ’
n –w as vacated by th e Florida Suprem e Court, w h ich expressly h eld th at “th e
Court’
s rulings th ereon are a nullity.” See Flade llv. Florida Elections Canvassing
Com m ’
n, Nos. 00-2372 & 00-2376, slip op. 4 (Fla. Sup. Ct. Dec. 1, 2000).
2
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county canvassing boards’ authority under Section 102.166, the Legislature granted the courts
extraordinarily broad remedial authority in contest actions (see Section 102.168(8)), and it is that
authority that is the basis for the determination below.
Third, contrary to applicants’ contention (at 26), the court below did not rely on the prior
opinion that this Court vacated in Bush. It merely pointed out that a canvassing board’s failure to
complete the recount by the date specified in the court’s opinion did not forever bar the inclusion in
the vote totals of any legal votes identified in that recount. Slip op. 34-35. Applicants’reference (at
26) to the Broward County votes is mystifying because the counting of those votes was not an issue
in the court below.
Fourth -- and somewhat inconsistently – applicants (at 27) attack the Florida Supreme Court
for refusing to go beyond the statutory standard for a legal vote and hold that indented ballots may
never constitute legal votes. Here, the court’s opinion simply recognizes the statutory test; it is
difficult to understand how that could possibly violate Article II.
3. Applicants also assert (at 29-34) that the Florida Supreme Court’s interpretations of
Florida law constitute the application of “laws [not] enacted prior to the day fixed for the
appointment of the electors” that will deprive Florida’s electors of the protection of 3 U.S.C. § 5.
Again, however, each of applicants’claims is just an attempt to revisit the Florida Supreme Court’s
interpretation of Florida law.
First, applicants again argue (at 30-31) that the Florida Supreme Court’s decision curbs the
discretion of canvassing boards. As the lower court held, however, canvassing boards exercise their
authority under the protest provision, Section 102.166; the case now before the Court involves an
entirely separate remedy, a contest action under Section 102.168. In Broward County Canvassing
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Board v. Hogan, 607 So.2d 5087 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App. 1992), upon which applicants rely, the
plaintiff’s claim was that the canvassing board should have conducted a recount under Section
102.166; the plaintiff did not assert a claim to relief under the specific grounds set forth in the contest
statute as respondent Gore did here under Section 102.168(3)(c).
Second, applicants again attack (at 31) the Florida court’s definition of a legal vote. They
seem to argue that the Florida Supreme Court was obligated to provide a definition more specific
than the one set forth in the statute. But standards such as “intent” are well known in the law and
nothing in 3 U.S.C. § 5 imposed an obligation of greater specificity.3
4. Applicants also have not shown the requisite probability of success on the merits of their
equal protection claim. The decision of the court below does not present either of the situations that
applicants have argued would raise concerns under the Equal Protection Clause.

Applicants point to th e 19 9 0 Palm Beach guidelines and oth er alleged definitions of
legalvotes. But th e k ey q uestion is w h eth er th ose definitions are consistent w ith th e
s tatutory standard prescribed by th e Legislature;no one w ould assert th at sim ply
becaus e a standard h ad been prom ulgated by a canvassing board prior to th e election it
m us t be applied even if it violates th e statute. And th e relevant circuit court h eld th at
th e Palm Beach standards did violate th e statutory test. Florida D e m ocratic Party v.
Palm Be ach County Canvassing Board, No. CL00-11078AB (Fla 15th Jud. Cir. Nov.
15, 2000).
3
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To begin with, in their brief below, applicants argued primarily that, “[i]n a contest of a
statewide election, a statewide recount is required by the Equal Protection Clause.” See Amended
Brief of Applicant Bush in Gore v. Harris, Fl. S. Ct. No. SC00-2431 at 44. The decision of the
Florida Supreme Court, of course, orders a statewide manual count of undervotes, see slip op. at 1620, so this equal protection claim is not presented.
Faced with the loss of that argument, applicants now argue only that “the necessarily
disparate manual recount” ordered by the Florida Supreme Court raises equal protection problems.
See Stay App. at 35. But the premise of this argument simply does not obtain here because the
Florida Court has ordered that a uniform, statewide standard, that required by the legislature, be used
in counting the undervotes. See slip op. at 23-25 (explaining that, under longstanding interpretations
of statutory law, ballots containing a “clear indication of the intent of the voter” constitute “legal
votes” that must be counted). Because all the undervotes that will be manually counted will be
counted under this same standard, there is nothing to applicants’equal protection claim.
Applicants also argue that Florida cannot treat voters in different counties differently. Stay
App. 35. If applicants mean by this to say that every county must use precisely the same methods of
tabulation as every other county in the State, they are obviously wrong. As they do in Florida,
different counties within States routinely use different equipment and different ballots for the conduct
of their elections. This plainly does not systematically “dilute” the votes of particular counties in any
way that violates the Equal Protection Clause. The only decision applicants cite in support of their
argument, O’Brien v. Skinner, 414 U.S. 524 (1974), involved incarcerated prisoners who were
denied the right to vote altogether based solely on their county of residence. But O’Brien stands only
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for the unremarkable proposition that voters cannot be denied the right to vote solely because of their
county of residence.
Indeed, even if the standard articulated by the Florida Supreme Court were interpreted
slightly differently in different counties, permitting each county’s canvassing board to conduct its
portion of a statewide manual recount of undervotes would not work any imoermissible
discrimination. It would simply facilitate the completion of the count. Th e need for an orderly
process of counting th ese votes w ould be sufficient to sustain against Eq ualProtection ch allenge
th e re asonable procedure of perm itting each county to apply th e standard set out by th e Florida
Court. Se e Ande rson v. Ce lebre zze , 460 U.S. 780, 788 (19 83) (w ith respect to regulation of
e lections , “State’
s im portant regulatory interests are generally sufficient to justify reasonable,
nondis crim inatory restrictions”).
In any event, if the standard set out by the Florida Court is not applied consistently, applicants
will have recourse to the Leon County Circuit Court and, on appeal, to the Florida Supreme Court,
either of which will be able to eliminate any inconsistency by determining itself which ballots meet the
statutory standard.4
The decisions cited by applicants are in any event inapposite. Although applicants mention
“dilution,” the cases they cite, e.g., Reynolds v. Sims, 377 U.S. 533 (1964); Roman v. Sincock, 377
U.S. 695 (1964), involve the one-person one-vote principle under which voters from different

And, indeed, Florida statutory law provides th at opportunity w ith regard to any
ballots th at a candidate believes sh ould not h ave been counted during a m anualrecount
pursuant to Fla. Stat. 102.166, see App. 36 (com plaining about standards used during
pre vious m anualrecounts). See Fla. Stat. 102.168 (3)(c) (perm itting a candidate to
conte s t th e inclusion of “illegalvotes”in th e certified election results).
4
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districts cannot be given votes of unequal “weight.” This issue is not presented in an at-large election
like the instant one where, although the elections are conducted by individual counties, the winner
is determined based on his or her statewide vote. When the State undertakes procedures to ensure
that qualified voters’votes are counted, the previously counted votes are not, of course, “diluted”
at all. And, as this Court has previously recognized, manual recount procedures are an ordinary
mechanism for ensuring the accuracy of vote-counts in close elections. See Roudebush v. Hartke,
405 U.S. 15, 25 (1972) (“A recount is an integral part of the Indiana electoral process and is within
the ambit of the broad powers delegated to the States by Art. I, § 4.”).
5. Nor is there any prospect that applicants will prevail under the Due Process Clause of the
Fourteenth Amendment. Applicants appear to argue that the Florida Supreme Court’s decision
violates the Due Process clause in two ways: first, because it improperly changes the law, and,
second, because it requires that the manual recounts occur in the absence of clear standards.
To the extent that applicants’ due process argument rests on the claim that the Florida
Supreme Court imposed standards for counting the votes that were not in place when the votes were
cast, that argument must fail for reasons already discussed above: the law enunciated in the Florida
Supreme Court’s opinion is the law as it existed on election day and long before it. In fact, this
argument is particularly flawed in the due process context.

To establish the charge of a

constitutionally impermissible retroactive change in the law, applicants would have to demonstrate
not simply that the Florida Supreme Court’s decision constituted a retrospective change and that the
change deprived them of a cognizable liberty or property interest, but also that the change was
“arbitrary and irrational.” Eastern Enters. v. Apfel, 524 U.S. 498, 548 (1998) (Kennedy, J.,
concurring in the judgment and dissenting in part); see also id. at 537 (plurality opinion of O’Connor,
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J.) (same); id. at 556 (Breyer, J., dissenting) (same). But applicants allege none of the elements of
such a claim, for understandable reasons. Not only does the Florida Supreme Court’s decision not
represent a change in the law, see supra, but it would take an exceptional showing of unfair
retroactive effect to hold a court decision (as opposed to a legislative enactment) violative of due
process: court judgments are normally retrospective in light of their application to the parties to the
case, and the Fourteenth Amendment has never been suggested to require otherwise.
Indeed, this Court’s decisions reflect the strong presumption, consistent with this Court’s
understanding of the nature of the judicial act, that judicial rulings (again, in contrast to legislative
enactments) must be retrospectively applied to the parties themselves. See, e.g., Harper v. Virginia
Dept. of Taxation, 509 U.S. 86, 97 (1993); see id. at 107-08 (Scalia, J., concurring). The appellate
decisions on which applicants relies for his assertion that the decision below has impermissible
retroactive effect are simply inapposite. In both Briscoe v. Kusper, 435 F.2d 1046 (7th Cir. 1970),
and Roe v. Alabama, 43 F.3d 574 (11th Cir. 1995), election officials retroactively changed an
electoral practice on which voters and candidates had relied at the time of the election.
As for applicants’claim that the Florida court’s decision did not provide sufficient guidance
for its standards to pass due process muster, both the court’s decision and the subsequent circuit
court actions to implement that decision belie applicants’claim. In its decision, the Florida Supreme
Court offered a clear standard – one that has been in place in Florida and countless other states for
years: “the standards to be employed is that established by the Legislature in our Election Code which
is that the vote shall be counted as a ‘legal’ vote if there is ‘clear indication of the intent of the
voter.’” Slip op. 40. The Florida canvassing boards and courts have long implemented that standard,
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and vote totals certified in this and many previous elections reflect countless ballots manually
recounted under this standard.5
The cases applicants cite do not suggest a contrary result. In Duncan v. Poythress, 657 F.2d
691 (1981), the Fifth Circuit agreed with the First Circuit that a due process violation could be found
where “‘the election process reaches the point of patent and fundamental unfairness.’” Id. at 703
(quoting Griffin v. Burns, 570 F.2d 1065, 1077 (1st Cir. 1978)). Of note, both the First and Fifth
Circuits explicitly recognized that the circumstances giving rise to a due process violation would have
“to go well beyond the ordinary dispute over the counting and marking of ballots,” and that precedent
established that federal courts would not “enter into the details of the administration of the election.”
Id. The First and Fifth Circuits found a sufficiently flawed electoral process only where the state
encouraged voters to proceed by absentee ballot but then retroactively invalidated those ballots, and
where it failed entirely to hold an election required by law. Id.
Indeed, applicants’arguments that the judgment of the Florida Supreme Court violates due
process because it is “in its basic aspect * * * flawed” and permits effectively standardless recounts
are nothing more than claims that the contest and recount procedures of Florida’s election code,
which mirror those that have long existed in one form or another in numerous States are on their face
unconstitutional. There is no way of rationalizing their position with the fact that the manual counting
of ballots under the identical standard has been the rule, not the exception, in this country for most
Indeed, under applicants’due process th eory, th e already certified results m ust be
cons titutionally infirm to th e extent th at th ey include any ballots m anually recounted
under Florida’
s longstanding standard.
5
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of the period since its founding. And their argument would have the logical consequence that the
entire election in Florida, in which many ballots have been included in the certified totals to date only
after manual counting, would have to be declared invalid.
CO NCLUSIO N
Th e application for a stay sh ould be denied.
R e s pectfully subm itted.
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